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GRIZZLIES HOSTING LEAGUE MEETS
IN TRACK AND FIELD, TENNIS, GOLF
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All the marbles are on the line this weekend in the Big Sky Conference.
Missoula will be a picture of activity Friday and Saturday as teams representing all
league schools gather for the conference championships in track and field, tennis and golf.
University of Montana facilities will take care of track and tennis meets, with the
Missoula Country Club providing the backdrop for the golf championships.
Golf and tennis will get the first starts, although the exact starting time for tennis
wasn't determined until Thursday night's coaches' meeting.

Golf will get started with 18 holes

at 8 a.m. and another 18 at 1:30 p.m. Friday and the final 18 at 7:30 a.m. Saturday.
Track and field events will get underway at 12:45 p.m. both days, with three finals and
necessary trial events slated Friday and the remaining 15 finals scheduled Saturday.
Idaho State has been touted all spring as a heavy favorite to edge Montana and take its
sixth straight title without a loss in track.

But somebody forgot to look at Weber State.

The Wildcats, on paper at least, have to be considered the favorites.

They have someone

within winning time, distance or height in every event, and if the usual number of surprises
or upsets come about, their stock could go even higher.
But Montana Coach Harley Lewis, who

system of "progressive conditioning" differs from

systems used at most conference schools, doesn't like to look at the paperwork.

Under his

system, Lewis' athletes should have their best performances this weekend.
"Any one of the three teams mentioned (Idaho State, Weber State, Montana) could come out
on top," Lewis said.

"That's why this promises to be one of the best Big Sky meets ever

and one of the best conference meets in the nation.

If the local people don't get out to

watch this one, they'll really be missing something."
Montana's original entry list could have changed during the Thursday meeting, but Lewis
said that the one submitted early last week, with one change, should be pretty close.
more

GRIZZLIES H0STING--2-Montana's entries, by event, will be:
100-- Roy Robinson, Bob Zins, Larue Nelson; 220 —
Randy Hahn, Daryl Gadbow, A1 Joscelyn.
Mile run —

Robinson, Bob Zins, Bill Zins; 440--

880-- Mick Harrington, Duane Spethman, Tom Feeley;

Ray Velez, Steve Linse, Harrington;

Three-mile run-- Wade Jacobsen, Ray Ballew,

Howie Johnson.
High hurdles-- Robinson, Bill Nebel; Intermediate hurdles-- Tim Stark, Dick Koontz;
Steeplechase-- Tim O ’Hare, Howie Johnson, Linse; 440 relay--- Robinson, Bob Zins, Koontz,
Bill Zins,; Mile relay-- Bob Zins, Joscelyn, Stark, Hahn;

Pole vault---Dan Monahan;

High

jump-- Ron Langworthy, Wayne Johnson.
Long jump-- Mark Nichols, Marty Palagi, Dick Koontz; Triple jump—

Nichols, Palagi,

Pat Schruth; Shot put-- Mark Doane, Howie Roth; Javelin-- Mike Lyngstad, Mick Dennehy;
Discus-- Carl Erl and, Jim Clawsen, Doane.
Like Idaho State in track, Montana will be trying to maintain its loop supremacy for
the sixth year in golf.
to unseat.

Coach Jack Miller’s squad has had a great year, and will be tough

Weber State and Idaho should provide the toughest opposition.

Leading the Grizzly title defense will be last year's individual winner,junior Rick
Carpenter of Missoula.

Also back from the 1968 group are junior Skip Kopravica of Butte,

who finished 20th, and sophomore Glen Wysel of Lewistown, who tied for fourth last year.
Teaming up with these three will be junior Spike Daugherty of Canby, Ore., freshman
Dick Kuhl of Bozeman and freshman Steve Sullivan of Butte.
The Grizzlies got a big boost for their title hopes by easily downing Montana State,
Idaho State and Weber State at Idaho Falls last weekend.

But Miller's crew won't be taking

anything for granted in this meet.
Montana's tennis hopes aren't too bright.

In fact, no team is given much of a chance

to unseat Idaho in the Vandals' try for four straight.
Most consider the Vandals an overwhelming favorite, as they have scored big wins over
Montana, Weber State and Gonzaga, the only schools given any chance of upsetting them.
The battle for second place should grab the spotlight.
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GRIZZLIES H0STING--3-Montana's singles entries will probably be sophomore Rick Ferrell of Spokane; senior
Brian Kekich of Missoula; junior Fred King of Rochester, Minn.; senior captain Steve Meloy
of Helena; freshman Gary Israel of New York City, and freshman Chris Green of Cashmere,
Wash.
Doubles teams will probably be Ferrell and Green, Kekich and Meloy, and King and
junior Kerry Bunker of Great Falls.
Meloy figures that Doug Denny of Idaho and Dan Sparks of Weber should battle for the
number one singles title, with Idaho and Weber doubles teams battling for the number one
championship in that part of the tournament.

